
CTEé Tout í)wn Cd'ajceQ*». /
Mind your own concerns, my friend,
For they are yonrs alone;

Don't talk about your neighbor's faults,
But strive to mond your own.'

Suppose he does not always lead
A trulv perfect life, [ / j ( i i

What matters ifho sometimes frets,
Or quarrels with his wife?

Don't meddle-let him know, my friend,
Your better nature spurns

To act the spy on him or his-
Just mind your own concern.

Yes, mind yourown coiKWH*, my friend,
And presently >fed/u ¿nd I

That all your 11 u'¿ isuiceupvea,
And you've quite enough to mind ;

Why need you care if Snooks or Spooks
Shoulchwcd with Sallie Jones ;

What matter if your neighbor C
A Laif a million owns?

The money is not vpn», wy friend,.
Though fcoldën stores Jfenswns, H j i

So do not envyTiint his Wcàjth, f ! . t !
But mind your own concerns.

Yes, mind vour owaconcer^a,my tjr»fud¿
It is a betterphm*

Than always to be spying ont
The deeds of bcoyier man.

Remember that all persons have.
Though hidden from the view,

Thoughts to them of right belong, r 4
Ana not at all to you.

And also bear in mind, my friend,
A generous nature worm* »

2io secret?from a brother's breast-
So mind your own concerns.

i ;

less andj fricuuUo^syand, w^th^i
me in this world" but Sus litt

[BY KEQVEST.J
AN ANGEL IN A SALOON.

One afternoon in the month of June,
1870, a lady in deep mourning, followed
by a child, entered one of the saloons in
the city of X-. The writer happened
to be passing at the time, and impelled
by curiosity, followed her in to see what
would ensue.] Stepping up to. the -bar,,
and aifaressing the proprietor, who hap¬
pened to be present, she said : " Slr,'eau
you assist me?"
He glanced at her, and then at the child,

with a mingled look of curiosity and pity.
Eviâently he was much surprised to see

a woman in sueh a^plr.ce begging; but,,
without askirig atty rpaestions, gave her
some change, and turning "to those pres¬
ent, he said: "Gentlemen, here is a lady
in distro.i3. Çau't some of you thèlç her
a little?'; , k "1 I ti Î j 1 j {^T)I<U á\\ c«iAeifullyTjeoedeü-t¿ th» «re¬

quest, and soon a purtle of two dollars
was raised and put in her hand.
"Madam," said the gentleman who

ffjiveher the money, " why do you eenie
to a saloon ? It isn't a very proper place
for a lady, and why are you driven to
such a step?"
M Sir, I.know iLisn'-i a pi eper place ¡for

me to bc in> ¡nil you aftswhy I ¿ni ötiv/^
en to sucfua step. I will tell you in one

hhort word," pointing to a bottle behind
the counter,.:labeled 'Whiskey;' "that

.what JjroBxhtt«« lwr>,-WMalMgrf *ll
was owce happy ¡ind surrounded by all
the luxuries that wealth could procure,
with a fond and an indulgent husljand.
Butin an evil hour ho was tempted, and
not possessing the will to resist the
temptation, fell, and in one short year
my dream of happiness was over. My
home forever was desolated, andthe kind
husband and the wealth somecalled mine
lost, lost, never to return: and all hythe
accursed wino cup. You see before you
only a wreck of my former self-home-

nothing left
tittle child,"

weeping bitterly, she affectionately ca¬

ressed the golden curls that shaded a face
oreiffu^stFe*WWhllll '1 "T T~

Refittinghe^-out^t^ejj andtuimpg
to the proprietoidifrtae."
tinued: "Sir? the reason I occasionally
enter a place like this is to implore those
who deal in the deadly poison to demit,
to stop a business thatspreads desolation,
ruin, poverty and starvation. Think one

moment of your own loved ones, and
tlien imagine thom in the situation I am
iu. T appeal to your better nature; I ap¬
peal to your heart,-for I know you'pos¬
sess a kind one-to retire from a business
so ruinous to your patrons. Did you,
know that the moneyyu; reçoive aero»»

this bar is thc same as taking bread from
out of thc mouths of the famished wives
and children of your c-.istonicrs. That
it strips the clothes from their backs, de¬
prives them of all thc «anfort* nf lifo,
and throws unhappiness, misery, crime
and desolation into their once happy
homes? Oh, sir, I implore. besceHr-nnd
pray yon *o retire^ from a-'.mrhu**. voa
blush to own Jh'U ¿treie*pgp| îii|bt>ïy<)
your fellow nu n, and enter one Unit will
not vjiújprojiuldc l<» yoursel:', hut U;

your fcnow'erMtMÍn» AlsA. *Ç\>u \rflrVx'--'
cuse me if I have apoken top plainly :

but I could not help it when I thought of

"Madam, I am not offended," he an¬

swered, in a voice husky with emotion.
" but thank ¿-ou fuom .my heart for what
you nave said."

..

" Maiurua,*" said the child-who mean-
timtríiad been spoken to by some of the
gentlemen present-taking hold of ber
motlreV'á hand, " these gentlemen wish
me'to sing''Litt!e Bessie' for them. Shall
I do so?"-
''Vés, darting, if !ney Vdsh ybii to."

'THey all Joined in thc'fequèst, and pla¬
cing her inn chair« sb^sjnir ill a swut

ddftftM:Mñce nhl^cftvrlfg muiítui
song : *

" Out in the r0*ln«

Weary Sffl tired I've been wandering all
day,

Askiug for work, but I am too small they
suv ;

On tfxf damp ground I.iuust.uqw lay my' ' " head,-
Father's a drunkard and mother is dead!

Thenlth^ursdr^^
Mother grow pale and wept everv day-
Baby and I wore too hungry te play;*
Slowly they faded till one summer night
Found their dead faces all, ri lent ,and

white; 41
Then with big tears dropping I said :
Falliert a drunkard and mother ls deadi
" °l> !iihdIU' UfQ^^uvi' ÍU('U Ü,ll.v could
" Poor wretched father and talk., very

» Wndv . -1

If thty Äbuld stop him from drinking,
- "than--
I should be very happy again;
Is it too late^ temperance men,? Pleasi .

K$,$<ffirkfc Ii<£rV muston Sarw]
and die;

All thc day long I've been begging for
bread-

Father's jj ffffffl *lfàifàt*tllf
The games of billiards were left unfin¬

ished ; tho cards were thrown aside, and
the uneinptied glass remained ou the
counter. All had pressed near; some

With curiosity, some with sadness, and
some with pity beamiuE jryíhíii-, eyes,
entrjrrfcetl with* the ranrfcaf voice0 and
beauty*of the child, who seemed better
fitted to be with angels above than in such
TiplaW.

The scene I shall never forget to my
dying day, and tho Hweet cadence of her

nius^n^VMc*^ fÛlfein^^wnyjeaf, ind:
every word" of the song, as it drooped
from h^t Yu* s<jnk deW iqtcJLhè. heart«
of tb^^'^T^mrift^Mhcrf wi&Tíer
golden hair tailing carelessly around her
little shoulders; her face of tdmortefhe-
real beauty, and .¿koyk¿mt so IffW1"*^
and comfortingly upon the men around,
'her beautiful eyes illuminated with a

light that seemed not of earth, formad a

picture of purity and maocoMe -Kqrtkyi
the genius of a peet th^rnW. "

£f tfíó, c/óse, eí.thc. Were.
'

weeping. Men who, had not «had « tear
foi year* now wept like children. -On/?
yon»£ HtJBr/who'réattted ,wtQi scorn the,
pre adihg ot a loving mather, and the en-

ireatiea ot' friends to strivo to lend a bat¬
ter Kie, to desist tron<-ar'eetfrBe fewVaVj
wasting his iwtun^ia^ fining his
hesffl^^5OTM#^irT«jl# «nd

j tóth ter lit») hands in his, while
streamed down hia pal»«Heeks, ox-

I h:6fe U^U^dilj-
Even ifiÄofSi'tw

ciun'edíjití Í»mSf$f$ Í$8Í*k**í
you, uiy little angel ; you have saved me
from ruin and disgrace; from poverty
and a drunkard's grave. If there were

ever angels on earth, you are one. God
bjeèsjfouf ^CHj'bUwyaar' And put¬
ting* bHl in trie hands oif the mother,
said, " Please accept this trifle as a token
of my regards and esteem, for your little
girl hus donc me a kindness I can never

repay. And remember, whenever you
are in want you will eyer lind in me a

true friend1," at thé^ame time giving her
his nkiAc and address.-*
Taking her child by the hand she turn¬

ed to go, but, pausing nt the door, suid :

"God bless you, gentlemen. Accept the
heartfelt thanks from a poor, friendless

j woman, for the /kindness jaud courtesy
T^W liave SQfwnfher.'] i > ; j j

llcl'ore anyone could reply she was

y: »uer A ûlMiceyaf1aweraJ| minutes où-
sifëd,-wnícirwas4itiertg& Broken by the
proprietor, who exclaimed, "Gentlemen
that lady h? right, and I have sold ray
last glass of whiskey ; if any of you want
more you will have to go elsewhere."

" And I have drank my last glass of

whiskey," said a young man who had
loug beeu given,up as utterly beypnd the
reach of those who had a deep interest

bis} welfare, rae sunk too low ever to
reform. "There is a temperance organi¬
zation in this city, called the Temple of

Honor, and at their next meeting I shall
sond up my name to be adttutted. Who
will go with me?"
"I"-"I"-and "I," several exclaim¬

ed, in a chorus, and fifteen names were

added to his.
True to his word the owner of the se-

I, loon, where this strange scene was enact¬
ed, disposed of his entire stock the next

day, and is now engaged in an honorable
business. Would to heaven that lady
with her little one could have gone iuto
every hamlet, town and city throughout
oyr country, and'rrre* with like result?' *

Letter- of His Excellency Governor
Fi J. >r©seor Jr.

Columbia: S*C., My ê, "lt.] 1

^ The sad and startling announce¬
ment lias reached this department ot'
j.ke death çqf rthe -,Hon. James- Lau¬
rence Ure, ai 'St. Petersburg'. înuie
fifty-third year of his life.
A r"- lie career so eminent and

useful, closing so suddenly, and in a

nfcste ex eite/ adtdant lap4ir-4nn*t| excite^a peculiar
r nd moitVnfiitMrfWestftirorighout the
while country, but especially in the
State where he was born and whe/re

Lkf had passed all save tlie last «of ¿is
days. At.such an hour and in .the
fresh grief of bereavement, all recol¬
lections of the contentions and differ¬
ences which necessarily marked a life
so prominent and so Juli of indepen¬
dent and bold action, will surely be
hushed, while every patriotic luiart
will join in a tribute of proud respect
lor one who, in all the stages of a

long public career, w.:a devoted to
the interests of the State he repre¬
sented and faithful to the peopie
from whom he sprung.
Few Americans have so steadily

ie nained in the public service, and
''15eJ".Jl^'S.'^.l^Â^} ?Ä 1-£Cfe¡A"
ly in securing atidrtre^aju}ng»tie con-

gi4^|lfAff9etIrl woffices
whrch te rrRS^rc^w^r^-ttflèrî'. As#
a member of the State Legislature,
\yhen .onJy, %i ù'fif** °f age. ;*nd sub¬
sequently in his rapid and brilliant
ascent through the long series of h\s
civic honors,, as representative in Con¬
gress, as speaker' of tye National
House of Representatives, ajs Senator
in the Confederate Congress, as Gov-
ernoi of this State, as one of the
judges' of our Circuit Court, and,
finn fly, as Ambassador and Minister
near "the Oonrt of St. Petersburg, he
conspicuously illu trated hts prudence,
patriotism, integrity, learning and
fidelity.

His diameter WAS sound, robust
md independent ; his public <,-OIHS«

vas clear. Und i»nd .unsullied by a

~M-piek>n of venal or -unwort hy mo-

tiv. 8.^ » He. WAS . au j yrdeuti |»ajt< iot,
.haifngv^'iû^ ât'bnè tiuttj lufeeil,
in the .local Jet-ling which urra VIM I

cbfcurfn}^, bravely- «UK1 with mu«

self sacrhee renewing his allegiance
».and seiwif-e-tor-^he Union Ort5t"tif&
"Stnt^raTio-^enai }f lffirj*fi .f» f^nîffn-
taining the authority ot the nation
and the equal civil and politic*]
jigjits of ail our citizens. f\
? He died at a distant post of d-uty,
in one of the most exalted sUuioii* ul
our publie service, far away troto hi*
maiva Stat*, which he loved and had
K-rved so well, but happily attended
io the lust by one meuwer ol' his be¬
loved household. To his stricken
-nd mouruing family hrs loss will
ome most heavily, and to them let
ur deepest sympatyy be given ; but
et the whole State take note that
one ol IMC-most-eminent, usetel-and
devoted sons hasJalkft. and that, in
the djath^^fíH-íriior.OiT,: South
Carolina «^meT"*wim "af great and^ great and
irreparable bereavement.
As a mark of the public respect

due to so distinguished a public ser¬
vant, and especially as due irani this
department «to one of. my moat
honered predecessors, it is hereby.
ftfätöm, Taà^tiéioBcèsIof the
Executive Department of the State
government be closed to-morrow, the
7th instant,? in memory of the late
Gfoverno* anjl Judge James L. Orr.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,
Governor of South Carolina.

WHY HE DID IT.-A negro minis¬
ter who married sooner after the
leath of his wife than some of the
sisters thought proper and becoming,
excused himself .as follows,:
!^tóret*freji/Mr| úé&&j&j¡£;\e{\
was greater than I could bear. I
turned every way for peace and com¬
fort but none come. I searched the
S&jpWttNfcnft íSinfsee; io Rivela-
tions, and found plenty of promises
to the widder, but nary one to the
widerer. And so I took it that the
good Lord didn't waste sympathy on
a man when it ^ae in his power to
comfort himself ; and having a first
rate chance to marry in the Lord I
did so, and would do so again. Be¬
sides, brethern, . I^conaiuered poor
«?Patsey-was jost as dead as she would
ever be."

* '^K^>kx\ímr\ yVmg^man, -vèo was

once*» eierk^Jately rçent ma farm
to work.'. -'Thé-first' >night> raw i s new
position h? wee detailed to remove a
calf from the apartment of ita parent
¿o smother she«, ^nd while engaged
ïn'shoving the'tföntrary beast along,
the mother reached under tte tails
of his coat with her horns and sud¬
den! v-lifted him up. against the roof
xst the "btlilding with a force that

[ threatened to shatter every bone in
[hishÖdyY The first thing he did On

returning to earth was to rub himself,
the neprt thing was to throw-np his
place,. '.He'said fra-didn't doubt that
?'agriculture waa a noble pursuit, and
'l^t^e^'farnrer' -needed an assistant
in the ¿Bgdnaf¿lí 'of his multifarious
duties,. but he didn't believe he was

designed for making skylights in,cow
sheds.

What Men Need Wives Fer.
It ia not to sweep the house, and

makg-tUe ie$, and darn vthe-v soekß,
and *k>ok ihifj àieals, c^jeflyjHhíft a

rrmn^ants imíe. If this is all he
needs, hired help can do it cheaper
than a wife. If this ie all, when a

young man calls to see a lady, send
him into the pantry to taste the
bread and cakes she lias made ; send
him to inspect the needle work and
bed making; or put a broom inlier
hands and send bim* to witness its
use. Sucfi^tltfq££a-r3 ikr>oi|aht5 and,
the wise^ye^h'k^nian^will quietly look'
after them.

*

But what the true ¡man íanla with
a wife is her companionship, sympa¬
thy, courage and love. The way of
life has many dreary places in it, and
man needs a companion to go willi
him. A man is sometimes overtaken
by misfortunes; he meets with lui
ures and.defeat;-'trials and tempta¬
tions beset him, and he needs one to
stand by and sympathize. He has
some stern battles to fight with pov¬
erty, with enemies and with sin ; and
he needs a woman that, while he puts
his arm around, he feels that he has
something'to fight for; will help him
to fight^that^ll put ^erx lips to his
ear and* whisper words of counsel,
and her hand to his heart and impart
inspiration. ,AJ1 ^^ongh.life-tlirpugh;
storm and through;' sunshine, conflict
apd victory, through adverse and
through favoring winds, man needs a

.omaa's love. The heart yearns for
it. Assister's or mother's love will
hardly».8upply the need! 'Iii v '

Yet many seek for nothing further
than success in house work. Justly
enough, half of these get nothing
more; the other half, surprised above
measure, have gotten more than they
sought. Their wives surprise them
by bringing out a nobler idea in mar¬

riage, an. disclosing «a treasury ol'
courage, sympathy and love.

A Love Story.
Into the arid atmosphere of poli¬

tics and bread-and-butter sometimes
comes a bit of romance of melting
sweetness. Of such is the story of
two lovers and a remorseless father,
which, as it has just been told by 'a*
Bostonian, must of course be true.
Ten yèfès ago à'beaiiûfnl youegB&Mi
ton girl was sent to the Vermont hills
to arrest, if possible, the indications
of approaching consumption. She
recovered her health and meantime
inflicted a cureless wound upon the
heart of an intelligent und well-edu¬
cated young farmer's son. Unlike
Lady Vere de Vere, she didnotacorn
his timid affection, but returned it
heartily,, re^rring^luiu to her father.-
That traditionally unromantic per-
aon#ge^ wouldjDLt.h?ar of it.. ';iiever-r,
never-r shall a base mechanic wedxnv
Iii ld i " The /young' man'retired,
went West- ¡ind madia large fortune,
and the young woman married, the
man prescribed by her father. ¡She
went to live in France ; her husband
died!Tn two y ears, her^ parenté;
jjrî&p i'f) n-g.^h^je^inecl sibro^/'flälm|mory öf-her/first, romancé' fíideSa
UhlArtjEs ^wtti'Ws objeSt, wno?
though unmarried, was too Hnisy in
making moaev for tender thoughts.riash^Ínis'íBtíáTness tlS¿k :fcim' 'th
Europe, and one night found him on
a little steamer plying between Mar¬
seilles >JA$.'Leghorn. -, A storm carafe
np, a^2fa4adyA whofiaà risea from
her seat on deck to go below, was
thrown overboard hy it .-addon lurch
of the vessel. The "base mechanic''
jumped after, and though in thc dark
tjie steamer drifted away from them,
Hiey/aEhtolted £3^rs«i%ntiiiT -"plrriik*
ami floated until morning, when they
were picked up by another vessel.
During that night, in the cold and
the darkness, they discovered in each
.gbea, ttyé lov-e'd] 'and;, lost. Pf} earlier
years. The old feeling came oaek iii
'hat fearfuiiiotfr, and on their arrival
at Malta they were married, i.ml
of. the poetry. The peat is prose.
THE OFFICIOUS MAN.- Th.; ofli-

fious man stands around rubbing his
hands anxious for i joh.
He seems tew ake for something

tew do and il lie git*; snubbed itt one

Elace, it don't seem low discourage
im. but, like the liv. he lights on

anotó O AYÄÄt) Kl
Tb^. officious man is az free from

malice az a young pop, wh<», if he
kan.t do..a,riy-j.hiijg ejse, iz reddy tvw
lay down in front ol yu and be slept
on.

Theze kind of men spend their
whole lives trieing tew make friends
ov all, and never succeed with any.

There iz a-Jwn&pv^dfl^oi^ man,
who \y. only r^órnp'led by Silvan i ty,
hiz auxiety i^^líy^sfeftil^t'ew-óthers,
don't arise from enuy goodness ov

heurt, but simply from a desire ov

striking lib noz into things.
The officious man iz generally ov

no use whatever tew himself, ami :i

nusance tew everybody else.
rider

fojcttw
.rous mart's,
phase, it seldom suckoeeds in getting
paid for its labors with common po¬
liteness.-Josh Billings.

Scene iii a Court.
Boy, witness in a case of assault

on Mr. Ift6$B dciMO ? W <
Judge, (with dignity.) Young

man, do you know this Brown?
Boy, (looking roguishly at his honor

and shaking J» s head.) Ño yer don't,
judge.,> Ti Î ; 5 iii ri i

Judge, (indignantly.) What do you
mean by thát, sir? Answer my ques¬
tion. Do you know this Brown?

Boy, (with a peculiar wink.) No

Juilge, (in a rage.) Answer me.

you voupg villain, OTJ., will .commit
you Tor contempt of court. Do you
know this Brown ? r

Boy, (applying his thumb; tb ;tBej
end of bis nose and wriggling myste¬
riously his elongated fingers) You
can't come itrudge. . I» know what
you^wanfi; yo| want mg t| a>k you.WBîé Çrp^O, ^d |henjrer* going to/
[say Brown Stout, Noyerdon t,'judge\

,-? r+r«0¡k.+*é:.; ÍÍ^- ?V J j

Wit «From the Pulpit.
It is related of a certain New Eng¬

land divine, who flourished not many
years ago, and whose matrimonial re

lations are supposed not to have been
of the most agreeable Jrhrd, jtliat one
Sabbath morning, while reading to
his congregation the parable of the
supper, in which occurs the passage,
"And another said, I have bought
.five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove
them; I pray thee have me excused.
And another aajd, I have m rried a

wife, and therefore cannot come"-he
suddenly paused at ¿he end of this
verse, drew off his spectacles, and
looking around on his hearers, paid,
with emphasis :

" The fact is, my
brethren, one woman can draw* a man
farther away from the kingdom of
heaven than five yoke of oxen."

^The PMMJfdJM PSlpit. may.sax
what «emplease1,'mît a ttari 1flJ dôve-
cofored pahts^üó? patonHeather*book ls*
not a fit person to adjust a tub for catch¬
ing rain water.

A Husband Sold.
Some years since when all the

>wprW was, mail upon lotteries, the
ÍIflsbv copk<>'of.ia middle-aged single
^gënÛemënJ drew ¿rom, íñs hands ;her
savings and earnings of some years.
Her employer was anxious to know
the cause, and she told him, that hav^
ing repeatedly dreamed that a ceri
tain number was a great prize, she
had bought the whole ticket. He
called her a fool for her pains, and
never lost a chance totease her on

the subject. She skeined t<j take his
f a ü ii ts !m a good - humor ?'

i&iying it
would all turn out right by and by.
One morning hp opened his paper at
breakfast and saw ii announced that
the very numbers which Bridget hail
dreamed of and bought, had drawn
the great prize, 0100,000.

Budget was summoned, and I he
wiley gentleman proceeds to inform
her that he had long valued, her as a

friend, and being desirous^to settle
himself for life he would be willing
to make her his wife, if she had no

objection. Bridget had always thought
him a dear, good man, and would be
glad to do anything to please him.
So he finished his breakfast, told
Bridget to put on her best things, the
parson was sent for, and made them
one that very morning.

After it was? all over, the cautious
husband fsaid,-tb7 &ië 'bride, "Well,
Bridget, you have made two good
hits to-day ; and now bring me the
lottery-ticket you and I have laughed
so-much about." .

? "Please^ don't! Ijoghj ttfif, more

about that; I knew there was noth
ing in them dreams and I sold it tp
the butcher a month ago.- Wood's
Household -Mfyaziite.

Uncle L-"Now Sammy, tell me,
have von read the beautiful story of
Joseph ?"
Sam-" Oh yes, uncle." -

Uncle-"Well,:then, what wrong
did 'they do when they told theil
brother?"
Sam-" They sold him too cheap I

think." .
-

'

SIMMONS'

REGULATOR
. For over FORTY YEARS this

PtyRE Ipr TEG^TAllfcfe
LIVER? MEDICINE ¿as proved to be
the \\f I . / T 1 /
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint and its painful off¬
spring. DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, » Colic, Depression offfSflfiHs.
SOUH'ÍST6MAdi ,\f 11EAJIÍBURK,
jCHILLS B|o|F|yEB.»cfÄc| 'sf?, After ^ear.^fCareful experiments,^'.
Öboeet «ígreaiindtirgeiit deiuarul^e-uow
produce from our original Genuine Pon-

'.Ï.Vm .PREPARE»,, sliXfquid'ïorm of *miffloSST LIVER
REGULATOR, containing all its won¬
derful and valuable properties, and offer
it in ) j > i

Oiac j^cllar Bottles.
Tlie Powders, (price as before) $1 per

package. Sc-nrby mail. $1,04.
CAUTION.

Buvno Powders or PREPARED
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR mi

lçss in our engraved wrapper, with lirado
rharfc^ .Stanip";'andSitrnnturo unbroken.
Norie other isironuiae.

.t. II. XF.IT.IN CO.
Macon, < ¡a . and Phüudel; i::::.

£8*-Sold by all Druggists.'
Feb » tí7

5 GEO/'S'.' HAc'KiJR
- MMfir

ilk-»|hffi
DOOR, SASH. BUN H

FACTOEY,
Oliarfestori.

THIS is AS LARGEnnd COM i'LKTl :
a Factory as there is in tim Souili.

All work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. The only House owned »in!
managed by a Carolinian in this city.

Fact
opposite Cannon st., on 1 ¡no City Rai 1 way
Nov'll iv 4u
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Is the acknowledged REST, and at the
-- same- time:the - C H R A IFRHWr"

> Toilet Perfume
Ever Introduced in Edgoliold. Every¬

body likes it, and its popularity is
~

daily increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is

-prepared with thojirreatestjciuv fromjiherpurest0ils and l&fraetfbg \V. IfyPElN'N
i-and for sale at tl« DffitfStOrc <fi "i

' fc.X. PENN ci- SON.
Marli) }>*i tf ]3

FLORENCE ,

SoLD at corresponding prices with
other First Class Machines, and ls cheap¬
er than anv other becausemore complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edirefield, Oct 2_ly 11

Administrator's Notice.
KOTICE is hereby given to all parties

holding claims against the Estate
of Mrs. Harriet Foy, to present tteaaine
tome without delay, and all persons in-
ítíebted to tim unid Pístate are requested
Jo como forward and settle immediately,
as the allai rs of tho Estate must he
closod. W. H. FOY, Adm'or.
April, 2, tf15

LIGHTNING IGÏN FI1Ä

I HAVE obtained Letters Patent for the above Machine, and would .respectfully call the attention of- Capi¬
talists, Machinists. Farmers and Planters to the mérite of the same. It is beyond all question the best FiUng
Machine ever offered to the South. It does its work with ease, neatness, uniformity and lightning speed. I Filed
a 50 Saw Gin in three hours with it. and did not know I was timed until I.was done the whole Cylinder.

ÄäPState, County and Shop Rights for* sale* ;Send foe illustrated Circular and Price List." Address Ridge
Spring, (C. C. & A. R. R.f) S. G.

"

b L. Ul. ASBIIX, Patentee.
Apr9.

' 3m.'-10*-'

Remetí ,« Goodrich

COTTON GIKS.
HAYING increased our Manufactnrv
weare prepared to supply tho-demand
for our well knpwp COTTON O INS,
which arc considered, the best in the
market by tho^rj\whb have used ami
know-tiiem. ^faxÉRY GT-N; lítíÁKAN-
TEED TO iJTV-E"" SATISFAirpp.Price lower, than any other' lir*í-ylíi>!
Gin. Orders solicited carly in the seas n

to preventdelay. Old Gina REP.'. UK'«
on reasonable terms.
By permission we refer to th.'-SdiW-

ing gentlemen :

Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs ». .'«
Cheatham and T. P. DcLoaeh, !.::: il-l-.
CE.,
Maj. A. Jones, Pine Honsel
Mr. T. A. Blaud, Johnston* Di-po!
Messrs'Jas. Fullmer and P. !'. sp:r.in,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Salmh

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley. BaiesviHc.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia.
KS- Capt. LEWIS .TONKS, a!

field, S. C., is our authorized A ?..?v.:

JEtí* Send for Circular and 1 rice
Address

NEBLETT & GOODRICH; ;
Augusta, Gai

ld

List.

Apr I. Gm

Ar.F. ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED nv MORE lui-
infj riljilclm than an; otber Tonie or Stlm.'

ulant now in me. Thor ara
A BUBB PREVENTIVE,

Vt FerrerMd Intermittents, Ililiuuiaeaa and all dil-
nr. r. arningCrom rialnrlom ranice. They aie hlnhlT rec-
wanMll« AtfTI-DYSVirPTlC, nnd IrTcaxci of INDI-

'TIOS are ISTALCABUC A. an APPETIZER, nod RE-
PKltANT, aid In cain ofGENEKAL DRBIUTT they

:.cvir in a ilneMlrillanoo failrd lapcoduclnj the meat
IMAM remrli,. The- areptirtk-tflnrV/

BEXEOCIAI. TO FEMALES,
rcnctkcalBgrUvWiri lavkoratlne. thcmlnd, and giving

:-.U'4 tl^-ticily tu Ibo wnolo alicia, JJie J10MF. BIT-
Tl <"Hrteolu|«iiO't(J*iai Uic prcatcat of care, aad no toa-
i: îriMiî.Tti t hu ever befera br. n (Sered to tho publia io
I :.::AS.\ST To TliK TASTE rmi ftt t::u lanie time combla-
Í : ii LI tey NSKall .1 ftgrSU eodaried Ujr thc medical fratcral-
t..-¡ t: ? l.-;tLaotri ta tho Pharmacopoeia. Il com but Ut-
Uaia r;v.itbi\.i uiiir trial, ana
Every Enmity should Have n Bottle.

.> |u .nra-'tM In IM v-oridcan prodsee io many unquall-
liv j.li.Tilciaui of ibe vi rv bignell iundla|

in -ir <?:
a.. J l-j thc Clergy and thc Undina eJinemina-

PAUCO». lb« olden Methodist mlnliter In St;
t!i" üi.-na [llltnm mott grateful Incoutrlbu-

h tia rt/ta.-aliec of my mcneill, aid au lucrtait of

OÏBOM Mei, June 25,1811.
i r na c:-usLy.; UlitatrJI nkíSaveneta, .and who requlra

..o.Jilf.T iK«d rek for notbtog better than tba
o,)U-rir V «:TT. COPE.
1 Ptuiùing riler M. T.. Church, Platwhur,: Dlitrlek

'. U-.icio br vîM iUavtx Uoetor.iL. >
. hf. LOL te Mo., Ocr. a 1BT0. J

-*r.'- i..-1~,r,...J6ro.-lnaTse.uininadtba formula far
.^li.tLc -'líame Stoaaih Bitur i.-'«ad uaed them In thia

:>Lil tntiiy lí.i.li.-al TrofC.«!ail thc rcaJpofrf Ibo "Home!
rteticancm tbTrfoTçbee&B'IdorccI asa patent med-
.'l4Í»5Í8ttr.r1n ; 1...-n taicu for it. We have examinad

i;. '..rWau'Stf rt:.i;:iu the "Hume Bitttri." aud unbeita-
ti.--lt- Kai- tte cc. !,!r.:.ti<"i!«03Cor rare excellence, all tba
i. ?: bi úiolin 11 cr.tutXK itivQ r-re thc belt of tbe clan to
i Iii !i Ibei belate, liiM h!|lirj.Taulc,'8tlrauliBl, Stomachic,
foruiiaiilf, .?., i yfj^fctLiaJtlaat -.Tho moilc of preparing
111 in i<>ii...:lr i:i ioiiardaace witb thc.rulc»of joormacr.
Hat iMiital tbvat L <nr pivaUpWctloapwe-tUe jlaaaurc In

.. ::Wniin £ tf-.r^.) totll p'r ionadcjlroaiof takmi Bitten,
? bvlafc ibe bert Toni- a"" Stimulant -now nftVred to the pub-

lie. FRANK G. PORTER,
1 nf. Obstétricaaod,El*eaaei cf Women, Collega af Phyil-

L'an*, -i: 1 laie cumber Ucari of Health.
I.. C. IIOISLIN'IKSE Prof. of

Obflclrica and Dlnu-eanf Women. St. I^oLt lied. Collège.
DBASE MCDOWELL, M. D.,
Lat! Prci't. Mo. Medical College.

E. A. LAU v, M I).,
rnf.riïrccrr. Mo. TidlciilCollrpe andlatc Reildcnt Pbyil-

ian Uti lieiBjtal, St l<aall Mi'/ourl. .
v UERBEST PRIMS. Prof.

PiavtkaiPaijBaj., pt. I.OUIJ CoUcfc of Pbannacjp.mwvYlJ WHITEHILL, Ed. Medica) AÍcbiTei.
Air. îUicoric J( D. nr- c- v- '« ^ca»'«.

Cmicirr.. M I) 8. Gau« Moen*. M. D.
C. A. Via» M D v- A- WILCOX. M. D.

,'. E. 0. VRAKMLIX, M. D.,
Trof Surcetr, Uomoeopalblc McdlcaJ College.

T. J. VASTIXF M D T- 0. COMSTOCK, S. T.,
Pr.,f. crjJld(ria.lj;¿B4pbiaasci ft Women, Collego cf Homcoo-
patb,cPby.,e,a». and ffîfc T>M. "

Prof. Maierla Medica and Tbaraupeutlci, HomaopathJo Hedi,
eui Com-;« of Miamurl. _. .t

JNO. :OSZLEMAS, M. D., Lecturer.
Oa Di.cafci o'f Children. Homcsopathla College of UUionrl.

CHARLES VASTISE. M. D.,
l'rof. ef phrMolorr llomoeopalhlo Medical Collej-e of Ma.

. JOHN HARTMAN. M. D., Prof.
Clln'cal Medicine Col nonccopalblc I'hrilclani and Snrg'i.

Thee aro aimetior io»H other Siomaeh Bitten.
r^SVSO'BANDERS. Analyüeal Cbimlit.

Nolüf.eri li» th» world na» CI:ÍI them

fi¿»snuOSyñRaCn, Analytical Ohemljt.
K:n¡nfj¿t'.p.ÍiyStciJ">s °* Cö,cae»>'

'I '-.nM!a-^thaB»nl«!9Híeri ha^ been »ubmlttcci to nt,
cd iiciloré than ta ba'be beat tania, and nlmiitant far
' ^H^v^Ü ^.f6^- Ä M. a.. 1
Ci. A. Mir.i-raVfent'y»1"1 K ? Btaftar, M. I).

H. S. nam,li. MeVacaa]Non x. H. BiWÄM. D.,
Iv. l.l'lll.4>IaaC£bï: :
't^A. CAtaaW p.,

Prof.' Chcmlitrr, Rnitt
Uccncal College.

J. E. WiLxaa, M. D.,
T- 3.-B0»i«a, M. E..
Tno*. T;CLLta, M. D.,
J. t. HiBN, M. D.

... »?» .u mgny rajunqie r

C. r. biai-nm,,.^. -? i

J. ll. ii-jdhiw., ji,'D.ti.. A. notupar** DIV
!.'. W. M.-CaitTHi, M. U,I.- ll. JullMiis, ItiD.

i '-.niiiciit'Phys ic Inas In Cincinnati,
Nearly all c^bod ara rrofeiiori. Itt ona «r tba other or UM
Mi-lical Cnlfirci,.' .- I
No ol her nlSer»1iareerer been offered to tba pnliUo ta*

lTneins «o mutj vtluablc remedial agratâ.
J. U Varrtin. MUn S j, JL.1L. tlauai, M. D.,

S. J*. -Bcinan. M. D.,
.' O. VT. Bioura, M. D.,
, J. J. Û£1«T«, M. D
W. S. wocow.RD. M. D.,

. K. 8."VTar*«, CheaiUt.
JO. K. T^TXOE, M. D.,
P. F. MAIM, M.
B. B. Tosimao», X. D.

Eminent Physicians In Memphis:Jlrbt Alw:pi)!iv»r.K-pn invaluable remedy for InaJiiaUcju
obd ùlrtàiKa'aritijfcfYoin Salarial laniet. I .

li. IL TiiiiiwTotiTr u All,x- K««««Mi M. D.,
la clmrsc af C^iWiaA , » V- B- ""tx""- B-,
M. I!. i"-ru>. Jf. jj : PiULOTar, M. D.,

II. W. Pt.-uxr.LL, M D A- Eaiuxoa, M; D.,
KixnannsIlKu, M' D'' JO"- E- ^"'"I H. t>.,
Eminent Phrslcinn» Plttsbnirgh;
I'- lUice, M. o W»- CLOWJM, M.D.,
,:. ("iiiLoi. u JJ P. H. WILL»«», M. D_

ti. H i-rii, CbemN '' J. II. McCLtLLaRB, H. D^
I And Hundreds of Others

.?J«liparuuf (beKurth, Welland South.
.>.. E. UaKxca, M. D., Milwaukee.

Cou»«"- BLCITI, March fr, int.
JAXXBA. bcroMiA Co.-llaviaieiainlncd,thirorainlaeftha" l" ::.e StOBmeÜ Ülucm," I have prcicrltiedlhcm Irrmy prao-|!ea ¡ic roaie tim», nuii' uronouaoa them the bern Tonk titter«

ïu^ia mr. v P., II. MCMAHON, M. D. I
C"; if «ale br all drureliti and grocerr.

?* V«;""» A. Jfanhson at Co., PropHctors.
f-.b.-a vrxJOiand luí X, üttoad Sk, Sk Lcufi Minoyri. _j

' i^Fór salo'byA. A'. CLISBY','Drug-
Si»t. .Fe1).^ ly 'lO

Just RciMied,
SV^ÇlALrrrin PIQUES, Flaln and

.2'C>!è8 of «10"celebrated Fmit,of tho
Loom BL,EACir-ING.

J. H. CIIEATHAJVI.
May 8, tf20

CARW i SÍ 'Slits?
JOHNSTONS DEPOT,

nv a
Vt E woul 1 rerpecfcfully announce to our friends and the public generally
rhat we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of

Dry Cxööds, {groceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c.

_And_we are prepared to make Advances to Planten*« in Provi¬
sion* and Guanos, upen sátísracRJry'pápeW,rpäyftblö Isl Nüveflxber nextr~~

hi Atueptffcj nation, of, .ouç Sb5$!$nd M^Vß^^^^^f^r^ihtJÄ
..... . , :,. . GÁRWILK & SAMS.

'

I. Ô»IM" « 1 ?t

"Wholesale Grocer,
Hsiquor

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
283 Broad St., Augusta. Ga.

HAS in Store and to arrive the following articles :-
Bacon, . | and Madeira.
D. S. Sides and Shoulders, I Powis, Brandy, Gin,

Liquors iu pases.of all graded,
Bagging and Ties,.
Pepper, Spice,
Pickles-pints, qts., =} gal. and ga.1V
Oysters in 1 and 2 lb. Cans,
Tomatoes in 2 and 3 lb. Cans,
Sardines, Lobsters,
Fine Teas, all grade»,
Segara and Tobacco, all grades,

Smoked Sides and Shoulders,
Hams, Bellies,
Lard in Tierces, Tubs, Buckets,
Flour,-Superfine, Extra, Double

Extra and Fancy,
Corn-White, Yellow, Mixed,
Oats-White, Black, Mixed,
Peas, Bran,
Meal, City Mills,
Molasses," Hhd:<. and Bbl.«. Cam ¡y. Ginger, Sauces,

Sugars in Hhds. Soda in Kegs and Boxes.
Demarara Sugars in Bbls. Starch, Blueing,
A, B and C. Sugars, Caudles,
Coffee,-Rio, Java, Lagnyra, Soaps of all grade::, Matches,
Mackerel in Bbls., ] and 1 bbls., Buckets, Tub-,

and Kits, ; Shoo Blacking.
Whiskies-Pure N. C. Corn, Rye, j Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper, <fee.
Wines of all grades-Port, Sherry
Together with an assortment of other Goods usually kept in a first-class

Grocery.
The above will be sold low for Cash or Factors' Acceptance, with the

lowest rate of interest, payable next Fall.
Call -ind bo convinced as io prices and style of goods, which will com¬

pare with any houae in the city.
Mr'. JOSEPH Q. ADAMS, of Edge-field, is now connected with this

House, and will be pleased to see his friends and"acquaintances.
M. O'DOWR

Mar 20 .

- tf13

T. W. CARWM & CO.,
GROOEHS

-AND- :"'

Commission Merekaiis,
270 Broad Si., Augusta, Ga.,

PßEPAKING'for theSpring and Sn mini» r Trade, to meot the wants ol
friends and customers in the way ol' Sei;to;¡i:> áiolfc mid Fninj.T $U|>-
pli<*K, are daily making'hewvy'addition.- io íhoii alr-eady large. Stock, to
which ihey invite attention. .-Cor Stock comprises in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS7 ...'
SYRUPS, MOLASSES- KÉCE, MACKEREL, SALT, .

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES. ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGA RS, &o.,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses. ,

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be'glad at all times tb see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.

Augusla, Feb 5 tf 7

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF VIRGINIA.

Policies Issued over - - 17,000.
Income over 'k $1,500,000.

The progress ol' this Company during the past year has-been STEADS
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losset
SMALL. .

During the summer months our largest business was from the .'.Northen
States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern" Com.
nany but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Iniuranc»
Departments. ^
We need no extended advertisement in Edgefield, other than the grateful

testimony of the widows and orphans preserved from want by; policies H
this Company.
We are known and patronized in nearly every household. Our friend;

know Where to find us when they need insurauce.
> LEAPHAIttf & RANSOM,

General Age*jts¡ Augusta, Ga.

B,. M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, )
E."KEESEt' " " TT

ti E. E. JEFFERSON.,... "
,

" J ¡i ¿ií¿ V
Oct. 9, tf «

DAVID1 TORNEE:
Dealer in

tU¡ >. fi,à. ii

Drugs, .Medicines, Groceries,
<fec., &c.v &c.9 H f. ¿ton « «

Edgefield,'S. ?.,

WoULD respectfully state to his Friends and lie .Public. Generali/ that
he ha^ pnrch'ased of Dr. W. A. SANDERS, his^Entire Stock, and will
keep on hand full.supplies of " . '

ir ti

Faacy Ctoôâs, Foreign & Domestic Perfumery,
HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET ARTICLES, .

.-*.» Bathing and Surgeon's Sponges, ?; . '

Brandies; Wines and Whiskies for Médicinal Parpases,
f'AÍNTS, OltS,.VARNISHES, GLASS, -POTTY, .

Paint, Varnish and Whitt Wash Brurfretr, " *

FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS «ARDEN SEEDS,
. Together with a general Msortmen^óf * ' " '

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, -fcc.,
Such as

BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,
MACKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL, SALT,
SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS,-
RICE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS,.
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles, « *

WINES, ÉRANDIES, WHISKIES, Ac. .

Fine Whke Wine and Apple VINEGARS,
, Chewing «nd Smoking TOBACCO and SEGARS,

Citron, Currants, Raisins, Pickles, Jellies,
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Brasil Núts, Walnuts,
Buckets, Tubs, Brooms, &c., * ' * ' '' t"

All of wluch will be sold at thc lowest rates for Cash. A sharelof the trade
solicited.

Dr. Sanders will be on hand at all times td 'COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice.

D. L. TURNER.
Jan 28 tf 6

Brooklyn Life -Insurance Co.
OF NEW* YORK.

Assets Over Two MillionsDollars.
ALL Persons who wish to insure in a No. X Life Insurance Company, pre¬
senting peeuliar advantages, can do so by applying to

W. P. BUTLER,
Gen'l Agont Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.

Respectful reference made to Judge Jno. E. Bacon, Messrs-. R. C. Shiver,
W. S. Monteith, A. C. Moore and John Bausket Of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. Bonham, Messrs! S. S. Tor.pkins, Henry W. Addison, Z. W. Carwile,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier, and other patrons of the Company.
£gf ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS, who will devote themselves

to'the interest of the Company, wanted in every County in the State, with
whom liberal terms Avili be made.

W. P. BUTLER, Gen'l. Agent,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Feb.19 8.B9

Insurance Notice.
THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent fur the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board oí Managers at a recent meetiug passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there aro unusually large sums

paid for Lite Insurance, to the Companies ol' the North and Ensfc, Tvhich
sums, being; there invested, contribute to the enrichment ol' those sectionß,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultura] .-.ml Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of re taining, these sums in our.inidst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion o' the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more 'han
70 per cen t.. of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance willi rue-regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

*

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution n Board of Advi?o:y Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with tlie following
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. 'BRYAN, Vice Prow de nt.
R. Ö. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.

rlie oniP inv nari
This Bo.ud i's now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

eeabie to the prescribed regulations.
Tlje iftmincja) strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar--
.ntoe, $170 for every S100 of its liability.

.If. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
tf

'

27Juno 21,

Miller, Hack& Howard.
TO THE

Merchants. Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,
.29.5 Broad St.,

Augusta, Ga.
Agency mr Da Hale C«M»»ny

T is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand.
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will'ba car¬

ried on with increased facilities.
We have on hand, and are receiving, alargar Stock of Choice Fami¬

ly Groceries and Pl'OYision», than we have ever offered to the
public. before, consisting in part of :

Bagging,
Ties,.-,
Bacon,

r

Hams,.
Lard,
Pork,
Beef,
Floor,
Meal,
Grists,
Salt,
Molasses,
Syrup,

Ulieese,
Crackers,
Soda, t

Soap,
Candles,'
Pepper,
Spice,
Ginger,
Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinamort;

Sugar,
Cofleé,
Tobacco,
Segar»,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,
Vi'eegar,
Sauce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,
Jelatine,

Pickles,
Preserves,
Raisin«,
Currants,
Armonda;
Pecans,
Brasils,
Walnut*;
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tuns,
Broome, &c.

\Ve also"have'
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and «tais

All kinda of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission.
Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,

203 Broad St., Augusta, Ga. 203
... .'. . »

'
i .». » s

18ft SPRIXG AND SUMES CLOTING. 1*78

Cooke's ti".
FAMOUS C10THING AO HAT STOHE
Keep constantly on hand-a very large and well seîecfed slóck of

CLOTHING AND HATS,
?of the best make and material, and

AH the Latest Styles fer men, Youths. Boys and Children,
which will be sold-at reasonable prices,

fi®"Our friends and the public ara respectfully invited to give os a call.
A. W. BLANCHARD.

'Augusta, Apr 16- 2a "17


